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i Fe System 
¡Large 
ision of 
|rfy

tnvilving th» expend! 
»,000 by the Santa Fe 
> for the purchase of 
fs, new equipment, re 

iproved trackage ai part 
lay's contribution to the 
adequate transportation 
treated traffic or proi 
iiea, was announced to 
lent Edward J. Engel, 

les the purchase of 91, 
il and fastenings, 2,800 
cars, rebuilding 2,500 

refrigerator cars in 
a greatly accelerated 
car repair program 

tracking 24 mile» from 
ina, west to Joseph City, 
program. Engel said, 
i installation of 286 
pound steel in our Chi 

main lines and put 
Biles of new 112 pound 
main line mileage. Com 

24 mile stretch of 
from the double track f 
to Joseph provides the 

i»r between Chicago and 
the only such line un- 

nagement between these 
*t centers.

'» new freight equipment 
WOO box, 200 coal, 100 
Iterator, and 260 gon- 

box cars will be stan. j 
Poand capacity for high 
la hoofs of these cars 
with an absorbent agen 

•t condensation of mois. 
mill products, Un plate 

lodities which causa

The regular term of diatrict court 
met Monday morning, with Jtnigo 
Alton B Chapman. John E Hamit 
ton. diatrict attorney. B Marshall 
clerk, and Fred Clark sheriff, in 
charge.

The grand jury waa empaneled for 
the term, with P J. Wilkes selected 
as foreman The Jury worked Mon 
day and Tuesday, adjourning late 
Tuesday afternoon, and reporting 12 
lndlctmenta returned, all of which 
were felony caaea.

The grand jury for the term u  
composed of the following men

P J. Wlkea. foreman. J 8 Lackey 
W  II. Taylor. R A. Garrett, O P 
Rutledge. W  W Merrell, B E H.ir 
rt*. Bill O. McNeil. O. W  Kirk. J W 
Jennings. II. L- Hartsell, and W  E 
Sima.

The week s work was set for non 
jury cases. Six cases wss disposed
of Tuesday. Five civil caaet and 
one criminal caae.

Thelma Oene Nelson vx Carl Ford 
Nelson, divorce; Tlrst National Rank 
Floydada. vs. F. A. Cuuyus, suit on 
note, defanlt Judgment In favor of 
Bank; Oladys Self vs. C. R Self, 
divorce; A. Virginia Smith vs. J K 
Smith, divorce. Mrs. Lora R Farris, 
a feme aole. vs. Mrs M II H.trkey 
etal. suit to clear title, judgment in 
favor of plaintiff; State of Texas vs. i 
C. C. Nichole, drunken driving, two ! 
year* suspended sentence.
PE T IT  JU R Y  TOR SECOND W EEK

Harold McLaughlin. W  C Me 
Orede, John Lewis. Charlie Lewis, 
Ben Morton. C. roster, L  H Smith. 
B. L. Holmes. Fred Oross. Efford 
Parrish, A lford Clark. T. E Leach. 
Healey W. Carr. W  C Cates, Frank 
Pratt, J. V. tlllley. J. B Clalborn. 
Hermon Krais, S. J. Latta. Doyce 
Smalley, O. B Johnston. Clements 
McDonald, J. O. Dudley, Pelmon 
Clements. O. O. Cypert, C. N Battey. 
Jim Conner, R. O Dunlap. A. P 
Barker. J. C. Crabtree, O R Beard. 
J. H. Carroll. E L  Angus. J K 
Yearwood. II. O Cline, and R II 
Tlnaley.

Uen. Edmund Ironsides, former 
director general of England a over 
seas forces, was recently named 
chief of the Imperial gen ral staff 
lo luneed General Viscount Ciort. 
who bi t ame commander-in-chief ef 
Britain's land forces. General Iron
sides Is affei tionalela tailed ‘T in »"  
by British Tommies.

-------------O—-----------

Townsend Club io 
Meet Saturday, 
October 14

The Townsend Club will meet Sat 
urdsy afternoon. October 14. at 3 
o'clock In the county court room 
Also the Oood Government Asaoclt 
tton will meet at 2 o'clock at the 
same place Everyone interested 1» 
invited to attend

Mrs A C. Sullivan returned home 
Sunday from Austin where she bad 
visited her daughter. Mrs. K T Mil 
ler and family Mis Miller accom 
panted her home, returning to Aus 
tin Monday.

Abilene Christian 
College Show 
Inrrease

'  lU- ie. October 1 1  Enrollment 
1 * Christian College ha..

r 11 t0 • height tbu. semester
with the resident students numbering

f ’1 ' the fifth time in eight
V that the college has set a new 

Ml enrollment These student» 
on;« from twenty one state» and 

two foreign countries.
li“ hiding the students taking 

coiuses in the correspondence school 
1 pupils in the grade and high 

h""l ill connection with ACC. the 
current enrollment is 1066.

I ' «  late students are expected to 
' ring this number eveu higher dur 
lo the next few days. Is the an

ement of President James F. I
Rnr I

Number 4 6

Expression Pupils 
To Give Recital 
October 16th

Mrs. V Andrew, will present a
Bitmher of her pupUs la recital Mon 
day night. October 16. at 8 o'clock, 
t the high school auditorium. Ap 

pearing on this program will be peo 
pie who were to be presented in 
commencement exercises which were 
postponed on account of measles. 
Other people will will appear later on 
the program.

Mrs Andrews will be assisted by 
M T. Camp, bandmaster, who will 
furnish band music and special mun 
b. :s by Chorus Club Mrs. Clements 
McDonald will give a puno number: 
Mrs Pearl Fagan Violin number. 
Mi- Maurine Hart will be general 
pianist for the evening.

—  ■ o
M r Addle Montague and son, 

Ralph, of Canyon, visited Mrs. Fan 
nie Montague last Thursday.

Mayor Proclaims 
Week of October 8 
Fire Prevention

“PR O CLAM ATIO N”

W HEREAS. Throughout history 
the State and Cites of Texas has suf 
fered an enormous loss in lives and 
property due to fire W HEREAS. 
The loss of a single life Is too great 
a toll to pay aa the price of careless 
ness and the Statistics reveal that 
many losses suffered by fire may lie 
traced to carelessness and the failure 
to use appropriate fire prevention 
methods; and

W HEREAS. All cltlxens should be 
desirous of retaining the low Insur
ance rates which have been promul 
gated by the board of Insurance 
Commissioners as a result of the care 
ful practice of fire prevention meas 
urea; and

W HEREAS, It is the duty of every 
cltlxen of this City. County and 8tate 
to aid in the prevention of flree 
where possible.

NOW. THEREFORE. I Olad Snod 
grass. Mayor of Floydada, State of 
Texas, do hereby proclaim and des 
ignate the week beginning October 8, 
1939 as fire prevention week

And I call upon the Cltlxens of 
the City, and especially civic, schools 
and municipal organisations to em 
phasixe the danger of fire and to 
encourage the study of fire preven 
tion measures in an organized move 
ment to lessen the disastrous conse 
quences of fire.

IN  TESTIM O NY W HEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and caus
ed the official seal of the ICty of 
Floydada to bo affixed hereto at 
Floydada, Texas. This the 6th day 
day of October, A. D. 1939.

O LAD  SNODORAS8.
Mayor, Floydada. Texas. 

» -----
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Jones and 

Mr and Mrs. Denxll Probaaco went 
to Tucnmcari, New Mexico. Saturday 
night where they visited Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Delbert Jones

or RAIN FALLS 
GENERAL OF CO.

Helping Hand

- \

The first general rain since early 
in August soaked Floyd County and 
a big part of the plain* country 
Saturday night and Sunday. Floyd, 
ada received 1.32 inchee of rain, and 
reports Indicate that the county re
ceived from 1.60 inches to as much 
as two inches in parts.

Rain was reported general over the 
south plains, and will be beneficial 
to farmers, who were anxious to re
ceive moisture before the planted 
their land to wheat.

¡j. Dispatches Show 
*  Rain Pretty 

General
Memphis - Breaking a dry spell and

bringing relief to parched land, a 
good rain fell here throughout Sun
day

land
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Formal Installa
tion of Dr. Homer 
P Rainey

Austin. October 11 The public 
will be Invited to attend formal in 
stallatlon of Dr. Homer P R.tlney as 
president of The University of Texas 
on the morning of December 9.

Presidents of colleges and learned 
societies throughout the United 
States will be asked to send special 
delegates. Dr W  J Battle, faculty 
Inaugural committee chairman, said 
here today. The Inauguration will 
conclude a three day educational 
program.

--------------o

Boy Seoul Campo- 
ral Will Be 
Conducted

Twenty counties are to be rep 
resented at an annual Boy Scout 
camporal on Texas Technological 
College campus Friday and Saturday

Approximately 600 scouts are ex 
pec ted to attend, said Jack O Stone. 
South Plains conncU executive

Saturday has been designated Boy 
Scout Day on the Texas Tech foot 
ball schedule and scouts wUl be ad 
mitted free to the Tech Arliona State 
football game that night They will 
present stunts at the game 

■ ....o - ------ -----

Commissioners 
Court Met in
B egga r Session

The Commissions!» Court met in 
regular session Monday and various 
claims and accounts were allowed 
The uarterly reports of all county 
officials were checked and approved

The court appointed Judy of View 
on two roads On C L  AUmon eta l, 
road they appointed W  F Ferguson 
Robt Smith. O W  deCordova. J H 
Shurbot. and W  T Weatberbee Pe 
till on for road of O H Mucks bee 
etal . was passed on and the follow 
Ing Jury of View  appointed J W 
Starkey. Abort Randolph. Ro»roe 
I-echey. John Taylor. Geo Ptgi 

........  W
Aral and Norvtl Rainer mad» • 

huaineaa trip to Dalis« Monday re 
turning home Tuesday morning

People and Spots in the Late News

I.AM B IS W H A M  . With 
fleece as white as snow, this 
swagger coat of baby lamb
skin is sure to "go — places, 
this fall Baby bunting cap 
matches coat, mittens are red

au n»i><% CLINCHED FLAG  Crashing action abounded AS K rlt>  i i 1 , i ,.cked n m -
,n super-crucial u and clinched first

...aging St To, o n V K  year* McCormtck.
scoring attempt on a 

K>ng p!-g from Medwick ... Catcher Dim P-dgett. frmp.ro 
l • was on his toes, t « 1

S T I1 L  M ILLS  
ROAR . . . Kush 
of orders from 
domestic consum
er* and export 
i'utlets has Am er
ican steel indus
try u p p e d  to 
83 9 per cent of 

tv w i t h  
prospects finsl 
quarter of 1939 
will set all-time 

[products n high 
■ U S 's  ceno as 
molten metal ia 
I .cured into open 
hearth at Gary, 
Ind., plant.

«

•f:.

T A X I S NON PA R TISA N  . . .  William  Fel- 
lowes Morgan. New  York market commu-
sloner, hears tax "lesson taught by Mrs. 
Melville Muckier.tone, president of N a 
tional Consumers Tax Commission at its 
first national conference, to effect thst no 
political party has monopoly on taxev and 
while psities have up* and d o w n *  tne tax 
curve has moved in only one direction, 
upward.

Th«M  two London children look 
r r*m evacuation preparations as a 
Urk. Part of the 3.000.000 children, 
women and Invalids who were 
Brat «va< uated. they help each nth 
«  knapaachs containing gas
mask and emergency rations 

------------- »  ■■ ■ ■

Alfalfa Adopted as 
Soil Building Crop 
By Farmers
Special to the Plainsman

As the Irrigation fanners have un 
anlmoualy adopted the planting of 
alfalfa as a soli building, hay and 
seed crop, it might bo well to study 
the present situation which confronts 
this crop. As s soil builder It Is ex
cellent Tbe A A A  recognises it and 
soil building payment* are made on 
it in connection with the A A A  pro
gram. The irrigation committee of 
the County Land Use Planning Com
mittee recommend* that each lrrigs 
tion project shonld have one eighth 
of tta acreage devoted to soil build
ing crops such as soy beans, clover, 
or alfalfa.

County Agricultural Agent. D. F. 
Bredthaner, states that the county 
A A A  records show that over 6,000 
acres of Floyd Couuty irrigation land 
Is being devoted to alfalfa. From a 
soil building standpoint It might be 
well to Inform growers that the seed 
shonld be inocnlsted before planting. 
This 1* an inexpensive step but very 
important. In many alfalfa fields 
of the county It hs* been found that 
the roots do not possess noudles and 
In this cas- as far as the land is 
concerned the plant has become soil 
depleting When the seed Is prop 
crly inoculated a large number of 
the bacteria cling to the surface of 
each seed and as soon as tbe hairs 
begin to form on the seedlings the 
bacteria are immediately available 
for their work The bacteria within 
the nodules absorb the free nitrogen 
of the soli sir which is utilized by 
the growing plant. Proper tnocula 
tion supplies nitrogen in the early 
stages of the growth the plant gets 
off to a flying start and it is also 
stronger and healthier.

In making a survey of the alfalfa 
fields it Is a definite fact that all 
lack from a production standpoint 
and It is recommended that where the 
planting seed was not inocnlsted that 
100 pounds amonla sulphate per acre 
be applied next spring and where 
the plants have sufficient nodules 
200 pounds acid phosphate 20% per 
acre be applied next spring

If  the alfalfa acreage continues to 
increase in the future as it has In 
the past, it must be remembered that 
the hay crop is very bulky hard to 
store and it might not always find 
a ready market This may call for a 
livestock feeding program such as 
feeding lamba A number of alfalfa 
growers have gone the seed harvest 
lng route and this phase of the game 
can very easily be saturated. The 
state certified seed plan may offer 
some solution for s grester outlet of 
the seed crop

CALLED  TO FU N E R A L  OF 
BROTHER IN  LAW

Mr snd Mrs. J. D McBrien left 
Mondsy for Stillwell. Oklahoma, 
where they were called on account of 
the death and fnneral of s brother, 
in law of Mr McBrien. They plan 
to return home the latter part of the 

week

Kermet A two inch rain fall here 
Sunday morning.

e • e e
Amarillo. -  Showers began falling 

here Saturday morning giving Am a
rillo .91 of an inch of moisture.

•  • i t

Perryton Rain fell et Perryton 
■Saturday night measuring 96 of an 
inch and the fall was general ever 
Ochiltree County measuring as much 
as an inch snd a half in portions ef 
the county.

s e e s
Crosbyton.— The best rein of the 

year fell here Sunday. It meaanrag
2.60 Inches.

e e e e
Childress. Slow, soaking reins fell

over Childress County Sunday. It  was 
the first general rain In six months. 
Tall totaled between an inch end two
inches.

* •  e e
Paducah. - A  two months dry spell 

was broken here early Sunday aa rain 
blanketed Cottle County. Precipita
tion measured L60 Inches here. Rein
was reported In most farming sec
tions of the county where producers 
were needing moisture for seeding
wheat

— ■ ♦  ■

Floydada Team 
Win Game From 
Amarillo

In a football game played on the
local field Friday night the Floyd 
ads Whirlwinds defeated tbe A na  
rtllo Ysnnlgsns by a score of S3 to 0. 
The game was Floydada'» after the 
first three minutes of play, when 
Llder made the first Score.

------------- #

Eulan Williamson 
Moved Here From 
Amarillo Hospital

Eulan Williamson, who has been 
receiving treatment In a Amarillo 
hospital for the past three months, 
suffering from burns he received 
July 20. while working with a tree 
tor on his farm near Dumas, was 
brought to the home of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Williamson 
Monday by F. C. Harmon's ambu
lance. His condition has been criti
cal all the time, and his father stated 
that he had shown very little tki 
provement since they brought Mm 
home.

OUT OF TOW N R E LATIV E S  A N D  
FRIENDS ATTEND  FU N E R A L

The following out of town relatives 
and friends attended Mrs. 0. W. 
Mitchell's funeral:

Mr and Mrs. O. H Owen and eon. 
Jackaboro; Mr and M rs C. H. Owen, 
Jr., of Paris; Miss Christine Owen, of 
Fort Worth; Mr and Mrs. H. T. 
Owen, and children, of Ohlldreea; Mr. 
and Mrs H T Owen, Jr., snd dan 
ghter. of Plsinvlew; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Owen and children, of Jacks 
boro, Mr and Mrs. Cullen W. Riley 
and son. of Harlingen, Baxter Honea» 
of Lubbock, Mrs. Llsxle Owen Bad 
son. of Lockney; O B. Owen an i la r i  
sum bough, of Pampa; Mr. sad Mrs- 
W  P Thnrmon, of Wichita Tails; 
Mrs. M F  Huskey, of K «S d y ; Mr. 
and Mrs Jtm Morgan, of ChlMWes;

Mr and Mra. John KtBf, o f Ralls; 
Mr. snd Mrs Bruce Mitchell, ef 
Plsinvlew; and Mm. Lee Howard l 
son. of Lubbock.

r
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THE FLOYD COUNTY PLAINSMAN
Published Thursday Each W eek

M. B. C A V A N A U G H . PU B LISH ER

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
In Floyd County $ 1 .0 0 ; O utside Floyd County $2 .00

Our PLO W  LBS are FRESH and 
are B E A U T IF U L L Y  ARRANGED  
lU LLU M S, FLOYD  AH A FLORISTS

Entered aa eecoud claee matter June S3. 1930, at the poet o f f i c e  at 
Floydada, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

L A N D S  r o R  LEASE

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION

NOTICE !
any erroneous reflecuone upon the character, standing or repuUUon of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The 
Floyd County Plainsman will be gladly corrected upon Its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher

Modernize Your Home 
for Winter

U h l

NATURAL GAS 
FOR HEATI NG

West Texas Gas Co.

FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone No. 141

W E CAN MAKE 
tOUR WASHDAY 

A “HAPPY DAY” 
PHONE US NOW!

AVOID HOME LAUNDERING
And all ils attendant worries!

Why spend another washday in a damp base
ment? We 11 do your laundry just as cheaply and 
save your health and happiness.

FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDRY  
Pick-Up and Delivery! Phone 141

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floy dada. Texas

1903—Time Tested Service—1939
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* Help you r teeth shine like the *
* stars... use Calox Tooth  P ow d er *

Nlan? o f FIoUywrmd'a hrightrat «tara a m  Cal.it to

ficlp bring imi! th f naturai lu .trr « f  ttinr trrth __

an.t you ran rrljr on t a i r a  too. Pure. wbolrmuaa. 

pleaannt laating. appn .vn i by  Cond il u»e-krr-ping 

Bureau. K ivi train i m gm iirn U , hirm inl a t r ird -  

ing t.» t i *  formula o f  a foreasaat dentai authnnty, 

m akr I a la i  an w i m m » a l  tonth poweier that 

ran 't  harm footh m anici G e l C a lo « t.xlay at your 

tirug «ture, f i o »  aiara. fn>m IO* tu 1 1 _23.

Muta

A  faw farm tracia to Imm at w »
sonable price« for cash

W  M M ASSI E h BRO 

Floydada, Texaa 11 tic

We invita you to vlait thr gì con 
houle. PA R K  rLORISTS M ia V». 
S. Ooeu Phons 78. 48 tfc

For b u t  and cheapest monument., 
either in marble or granite. See 8. B 
M cCLESKEY M  tic

LE T  C A V A N A U O H  
JOB P B IN  TINO.

DO YOUK

T A i ' i  aoe«la"*v 
o f i 'M .I  r.ti> «Uff 
many »ra t» at »  'i*4- 
•  ,,lr M ». »urrly mu»« 
br arcry.trJ aa r ru lm c  
ot MMi/artarji . . .  
And faroiablr euN.e
upimon a av fom  that 
•I I. .  Ihr a Mr peruviana 
.h o  trai ibr raltt* of 
IVwn'a a n jr i riacttn* 
Laboratory condition». 

T b ..r  phy. nana, too. appro»» every wotd 
of ad.rrtt.iny yon rrad. tbr obirrtiyr of 
» 1 0  ta only to »rrommmd I ’oM  t rtUé 
as a f'«.d  diurni« t-ralmrut for dtaordrr 
.-I tbr bidnry function and for rnlinf of 
Ibr pain and so rry  It cattar».

If n o r . people ton » await of b o »  tba 
bt nrya must constantly r w o r r  vast.
■ bat cannot star in lb . Mood mthnut in- 
ju y to braltb. tbrrr mould be brttn on 
*Ir ■ star t ng of mby tbr whale body tuffna 
miro bidnry# laa. and diuretic tordo a 
U. n would br mora of Irti rotplnyrd.

Hurntnc, scanty nr too frnturot anna 
tt*m H otrlim n  morn of dtacutbr.1 bidnry 
function. You nay au*»r n a ffin f bacb 
». br. prrautmt bra.la.br. .t ta . it  of das- 
I ira», anima tap nights smrli.ng, pw * 
r cat un.lrr tba r y u - la d  m ali, orr-rmsa. 
»11 pfarrd out

l  ar ma r /VSr II la bntrr b f r i y a a  
a u ra lic a  that baa mou worldw ide am 
clam t h f  aa nonatbiag Waa la rot ab. r 
bimmu A i t  your urspt

Doans Pills

Brown's 
Household 

Supply 
Phone 103

DO A PERFECT JOB AT  
LO W EST PRICES

No matter bow big or email your 
set may be, you can be aura we 
are familiar with It* type, and 
can make quick, inexpensive re 
pairs. Bring your broken aet in—  
or let ns call for it. Oet full en
joyment from your radio.

Brown's
Household

Supply

Q U I C K  R E L I E F  F R O M
Symptom* of Dtstreeo Arising tram

STOMACH ULCERS 
•ueto EXCESS ACID
Fra* Booh Tell* of Homo 1 roatmoat that 
Mast Moip or It Wig Cm « Vaa Nothing
tin » nor mlUl.ro mttbnof I*. WILLARD
TKKATMK.NT baru bam aufcl for i 
«ytnpcnrn« of iiiatram arming freien I 

<1 Duadsnal u h m  dur ln T

BISHOP'S PH A R M A CY

Let Cavanaugh Do Your Printing.

Floydada Insur
ance Agency. . .

Inaurane» of all kind* Your In 
quinos and buatn.m respectfully 
solicited.

W. H.
HENDERSON

O W NER

M. L  SOLOMON 
JEWELER 

Floydada, Texas

New Device Will ‘Talk, 
But Encounter» Difficulty
Sir Richard Paget. Inventor of a 

machine that talk«, tec-m* to h «v* 
confused for a time hi» Inventive 
genius and his ultimata goal. but 
out of his works may come in the 
end an Improvement in melhi xis of 
be an speech His machine feeds 
•Ir through a tube to va i. us mouth
pieces, and by pressing the bellows 
with his foot and placing a thumb 
before the orifices he makes the 
apparatus utter a few simple words, 
says the Philadelphia Evening Bul
letin All right so far; but it i* 
the hardest way «0 talk ever dem
onstrated with s u e « ' ,

On the other hand. Sir Richard 
philosophizes that, culturally, hu
man apeech la thouaanda of ye.ira 
behind the lime« He nolea that 
apeech la the natural reault of gea- 
turea of the mouth and Jawa. capa
ble of 144 vartationa, but that the 
upper arm, forearm, wrlata and ftn- 
gera together can make 700.000 gea- 
turea. To complicate apeech by algn 
language would generally annoy all 
except tourista in a atrange land, but 
the talking machine haa a mlaaion 
If finally perfected

Radio, for example, would become 
more popular If all announcement! 
were broadcast by a robot voice. 
All would sound alike, no peculiar 
hate* would be attached to voices 
under general classifications of silly, 
raucous, nasal, flippant, guttural, 
stomachic. Elimination of vocal per
sonality cannot be attained by tran
scriptions, but a mechanical voice 
could do the trick.

On the hustings a good, durable 
mechanical voice could be fed a 
speech covering all Issues, which 
could be sent from town to town 
spreading the argument without In
jection of any personal element It 
could be used to speak unpleasant 
sentences in court, answer the tele
phone when one wants to report 
himself not at home, and for other 
purposes to which an individual 
voice is not fitted or from which It 
shrinks or grows hoarse.

Seagoing Aviary
A seagoing aviary, built up over 

e period of 20 years by Cspt. John 
Stamperius. visited Seattle aboard 
the motorship Delftdyk of Rotter
dam. The 40 specimens In the cages 
that line the walla of the lower 
bridge were rescued from probable 
death by the kind hearted captain 
after they tired while flying over 
the sea and alighted on the ship. 
Normally they would have starved 
to death or died from exhaustion. 
The collection Includes Japanese 
thrush, saffron fli.-ues from Colom
bia. a Holland blackbird that ia a 
fins ainger. two Cuban doves, sev
eral kinds of canaries, two Clarke s 
crews and other species. The crows 
are a puzzle to ornithologist* as 
well as the captain. They landed 
on the Delftdyk tn the middle of the 
Gulf of Tehuantepec, off Lower Cali
fornia, where the weather ia trop
ical.

Meanings of Colors
Each of us has a preference for 

aome particular color, but not all of 
ua know why A slight knowledge 
of tha meaning of color will help 
ua analyze our likes and dislikes 
It is wise to consider the character
istic properties of Individual colors 
before we proceed to change the 
color combinations In our homes 
Red. for Instance, symbolize* vital
ity, energy, power. It is highly 
stimulating Blue signifies tranquil
lity Psychologically. Ita influence 
is quieting Yellow symbolizes light, 
cheerfulness Green soothes, yet ex
hilarates

Elephant Fish' Story
The game department of the 

Uganda protectorate to East Africa 
confirms, tn its annual report, a 
strange hunting accident In which 
three elephants wars killed through 
ih* firing of a single bullet. While 
standing on a steep slop*. No 1 was 
shot, fell and started to slid* down
ward An Instant later. No. I  
stepped directly in the way and was 
swept off It* feet Both falling ani- 
mala then struck No. I  and all went 
tumbling to death tn the valley b e

Mr and M i» Dorrt* W  Jone* and
1 daughter, Linda Gay. of Matador, 
«peut the week eud visitili* with Mr 
Jonen pareutt, Mr. and Mr* W  O.
Jones.

Spears & Daniels Aulenti
---  ©-

Mua Louise Hyatt »pent the week
end in Croabyton vlulling her atster. j 
Mrs. D M Shaw sud family 

Jean Jacobaeu, of Lubbock, ta via | 
itili* her grandmother, Mr». Fannie 

Montague this week

Engine T une-U p A Specialty 
LOCATED SOUTHEAST CORNER1

Lei Cavanaugh do Your

Tiny Animal Aid» Study 
O f Cell’» Regeneration

A new discovery in cell regeners- 
tlon, a leg-making factory In a small 
animal which grows 12 or more legs 
every time one Is cut off. was re
ported recently at the American As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Sc1 nee

The leg-making was described by 
William Balamuth of the University 
of California. Hr found It in a very 
complex, tiny animal, named st>- 
lonychia. It has many legs, usual
ly about a dozen, all primitively 
formed by combination of Cilia, 
which are hairs of living proto
plasm.

When one is lost, the factory 
makes an entire new set, there be
ing no organized nervous signal 
system to inhibit overproduction.

Th? "factory" produces the ma
terials for new legs. These sub
stances seem to migrate to the sites 
of legs. There the old limbs dry 
up and the new ones sprout The 
same "factory" docs the same thing 
for the lashing hairs which the ani
mal uaes to sweep food Into his 
mouth.

The discovery shows there prob
ably is only on* mechanism capa
ble of doing this kind of work and 
scientists do not know how to cre
ate one.
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Panhandle Refining
Dislribuior — Floydada, T  exas
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INCREASED M IG H T IL Y ]
SINCE

IN 1932 (last year before 
r e p e a l ) B E E R S  T A X E S  

WERE PRACTICALLY NOTHING!

*D Civ-vol goer*, a « Kahm

1 wswei. iaor «Acof j
04 •>■»•* Ictmr <m.

| M  «  helps even thoae who do not drink it • To 
the tune of a million dollars a day nation wide
_  . r7 * ‘,nur r « * h e .  kusek into every com-
munity, to help pay 1or (oT Wlc « o rk (
for edor.tn.n.. .and to .  b u H r„ |h#| ^
other»,ae reel directly 0». the t a .p e y , «

a T.° ^  n' *  j«be  made by beer
And a H«i million dollar farm market *

Mow can we keep these benefit» for you and

for us * Brewers of Amen« '*Trt 
on keeping beer rrtaihng »» * 
itself The) » « " i  ,
posarle way They < *nm>t v*’" ”  
the) car iiM.f i ‘ xx '  .

* f « i .  w e  a r a i l  '
unusual » e l f - regula» • ’ k. , 
U n it e d  Brower* Indu stria l F o O » 1 

40th Street, New  York, N 1
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AR CASH 
VINGS

17c 
39c 
45c

■uTTtB 25c
■ e

J * '  15c
jg^
19c

*•**• 25c
Country Cured

"53S 15c 
15c

one No. 40

Hollingsworth Is 
Transferred to 
Seminole

U « U  11 oiling »worth, who has boon 
employed with tho T o*»» New Mexl 
co UtUltlea Company hero, waa trau» 
ferrad laat Thursday to Seminole, 
where he will be manager of the 
UtUltlea Company » office there Mi 
and M ra Hollingsworth have moved 
to Seminole where they will make 
thetr home

oral Good 
sed Cars

et Sedan. Overhauled 
ilet two door, eitra

! Sedan, at bargain. 

:l«an Plymouth, 

r order now fo r  a new 
bile “The Car That 
ad Better In Every, 
e» for Everybody.

(OUR NEXT SUPPLIES  
“TRSHOP AND SAVE  
CE BATTERIES

$2.85
[change, and up

(tenes Hasting» Ring», 
and McQn.iy Norria 
lacement Parta.

Tram and A C. OU 
A C. and Leonard Spark 

to Reniy, A C., and 
into Lite Lone, 
letale and Retali.

ERS  
IANGLE 

AGE

Commissioners 
Court Met in 
Regular Session

The Commlaaioner» Court met In 
regular aeaalon Monday and varloua 
clalma and accounta were allowed. 
The uarterly report» of all county 
officlala were checked and approved

The court appointed Judy of View 
on two roads. On C L Allmon etal.. 
road they appointed W F Ferguaon. 
Robt. Smith. O W  deCordova. J II 
Shurbet. and W  T Weather bee Fr 
tition for road of O H. Huckabee 
e ta l, waa paaeed on and the follow 
lng Jury of View appointed J W 
Starkey, Abort Randolph. Roaroe 
Lackay. John Taylor. Oeo Ptgg 

■■■■■■ •
A N  A PP R E C IA T IO N

W e wlah to axpreas our thank* to 
all who were ao kind and conalderat* 
of our need» during our recent be 
reavement In the loaa of our mother 
ind grandmother

W e are especially grateful to all 
or the beautiful floral offering* and 
ill other deed» of klndnes» shown to
us.

M ay you have auch friend» In your 
hour of trouble.

Mra. 8. E. Thurtnon and famUy 
H. T. Owen and family,
C. H. Owen and family.
Mra. Lou Oravatte and family

■ w  —  ■ —

r o w  IT W O R K S IN  TENNEHSP.I

A  few weeka ago the Tenneaer 
Valley Authority took over the eelc 
trie propertlea of the Commonwealth 
\nd Southern Corporation In Ten 
ueaaee, thereby gaining a monopoly 
af the power bualnea» in that atate 
A* a result, the state and local tax#* 
paid by the private system, which 1» 
said to hava amounted to *2.22.''>.0<" 
In the laat year, were lost to the 
state. Ita countlea. and Ita munlci 
polities.

-------------- » ------------ ■

Mr. and Mrs Mark Duncan, of 
Lubbock, visited Sunday with Mi 
Duncan's mother, Mrs. Sarah K 

Duncan.
------ --------• -------------

Arel and Norvtl Rainer made a 
business trip to Dallas Monday re 
turning home Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Addle Montague and son, 
Ralph, of Canyou, visited M rs Fan 
nle MonUgue last Thursday

— -  ^  C ount> Plainsman, Thursday. O ctober 12, 1939
Mountain Climbing 

Is Perilous Sport

U . S . I I a »  M a n y  H ig h  P e a k »  

lo  Tempt Daring.

rod. an
•valanche down Mount Baker ra-
*’*n y* ,n<1 ,lx ° f  • party of 23
W*h'|U  n . 1̂1,,nber, * • «  killed• uch Um. of lif, it rar# ^  Ul,  Unlled
' r|' »Ithuugh less unusual In the
Alps, where mountain climbing «a *  
developed a* a at, rt

Swiuerland has mora than 50 
Peak, higher than Uie h.ghe.t moun- 
«.h i top l„ the United State., Mount 
Whitney, » « , ,  the National Geo
graphic society "A  plana (lyuig

* ' • "  »m u d . of 
15.000 feet would find at least half a 
hundred peaks to dodge

• In tie United States, tha plana 
could drop to 14.000 feet and an- 
counter about «0 named and m e..- 
ured mountains shouldering their 
way above the clouds. The United 
States, however, has mors than •  
thousand peaks of the statura of. or 
higher than. Mount Baker, (Waih- 
ington) where the recent climbing 
party ended In tragedy.

Theae leas lofty mountains, with 
the advantage of accessibility, ara 
luring American sp rtamen to exer
cise their Swiss mountain-climbing 
technique on native iteeps Climb
ing la a popular pursuit especially 
in Calif, rma'i Sierra Nevada, Colo
rado's Rockies, Washington’* Cas
cade range, and in the East, the 
White mountains of Naw Hamp
shire. In these and several other 
states American sportsmen pursue 
the climber's thrill, the thin air un
burdened with dust and fume* uf 
lower altitudes, the cold quiet the 
feeling of mastery that comes from 
victory in the primitive man-vs.* 
mountain struggle

Among the 'Little Switzerland*' 
of the United States. Colorado ha* 
the greateat number of giant peaks, 
mainly along the continental divide. 
This atate has more than three- 
fourths of the country's mountains 
mraiuring 14.000 feet or higher, of 
which five dozen are known. Cali
fornia. reaching Ita peak In th* 
country's highest. Mount Whitney. 
(14.495), has one dozen.

“Mount Rainier la Washington's 
only peak In the super-giant class. 
The tip top of the White mountain! 
In New Hampshire 1» Mount Wash
ington, a mera 6.288 feet"

Mme. Chiang'» Protege
Studies at Wellesley

W ELLESLEY, MASS -Country- 
woman of Mme. Chiang Kai-shek 
and. like Mme. Chiang, a student 
of Wellesley college. M Ilie Sah has 
come halfway around the world to 
study and to win recognition for 
high academic achievement Re
cently Mist Sah waa named a Wel
lesley college scholar, second high
est honor rating conferred by the 
college.

After two year* at Yenchmg uni
versity. Wellesley's “sister college" 
In China, she transferred first to 
Marot Junior college in Connecticut 
and then to Wellesley, where abe is 
majoring In art

" I  have always wanted to teach 
art to the Chinese people who have 
•o little opi rtunity to develop their 
artistic tendencies." she said.

A  New Hat 
Fora  
New 
You!

(

aris-Inspired 
FALL h a t s

$2.45
a, ** H iU  for every cos

bnm, ,T U** YUor' P « » « « "  • « »Betnttfttijy ,tyUd ln f#lu>
* l» «k  color*.

S T Y L E  s h o p p e

Matador Crash 
Victim Buried at 
Plainview

Plainview. October 9. Funeral aer 
vice» were conducted here today for
Joe Miller. 20 years old, who died 
early this morning In a Matador bos 
pital of Injuries he received Friday 
In a truck automobile collision three 
mile* west of Matador.

M.s. Orover C. Miller of Plain 
view, was buried here yesterday. Jibe 
ud her non were the only occupaut# 

of the car which collided with the 
truck.

Miller la snrvlvcd by his wife, hi* 
father and nine brother* and slater».

Sheriff L. A. Carlisle of Matador 
•-aid a Rreckenndge truck driver was 
released Friday night on *1.260 bond, 
*7.r>0 bond for negligent homicide ln 
»be fatal Injury ol Mr» Miller and 
* »si bond In the injury of Joe Miller.

--------------o _

Ah»
^ taw in g  Newest Things F irst"

A- M orton, O w n er Phone 17

His Luck Held as Judge 
Dealt Out Penalty Hand

DAYTON, OHIO. — Charged be
fore Judge Nerritt Schlafmun in po
lice court with promoting a game of 
chance. Arthur Chenault, 44. of Cin
cinnati. was asked by the court to 
explain the game. Judge Schlafman 
was not satisfied with the three 
cards Chenault used in his explana
tion of three card monte, and sup
plemented his own cards.

They were slips of paper bearing 
respectively these words: *50 and
costa, suspended; *50 and costa, *25 
suspended; 10 days In the work- 
house Chenault. after shuffling th# 
card*, drew his freedom. He had 
drawn the card with th* first In
scription.

Special X-Ray Permit*
More Preci»e Pictures

L O N D O N . A new type of X-ray 
apparatus, called the Tomograph, ia 
being used to treat old war wound* 
at Quern Mary'» hospital 

Th* machine la unique in that.lt* 
rays wiU focus on a section of the 
body at xny depth from tha surface 
and photograph It leaving out any
thing above and below.

It not only reveals the presence 
of a bullet or piece of shrapnel, but 
lh# condition of the surrounding 
tissues The knowledge of whether 
% f reign bject Ilea clean or In a 

n »inus is extremely Important 
In operating technique

Walking Licrn»?» I»»urd 
In School Safety Drive

JO H AN N E S B U R G . SOUTH A T  
RICA Walking licensesi arsi Issued 

to children tn the M . v* rnJ  
school, which Is leaching Its pu
pil* to b# •trafflc-mlnded

The licenses are iMtied • “
examination on the following auto- 
lects How to croa* th# street. pUy-

•tree!. danger, of hanging on
the back, of car. .nd givm, other
children lift» M  • blcJrc *

tf .  license holder breaks any 
rule he will be brought bef re •  

pupil* who can inflict p « x  • 
t£ . such a. «ns. or cancel the eul-

Conner Oden and 
Roy Snodgrass 
Attend Chevrolet 
Meeting in 
Oklahoma City

Conner Oden, local Chevrolet deal 
er. accompanied by Roy Snodgrass, 
local salesman, L  O Conner of Tulia 
»nd Roy Abell of Ralls, dealers at 
Tulia and Ralls, left Monday for 
Oklahoma City, where they attended 
a meeting and showing of the new 
1940 Chevrolet.

The party were expected to re 
turn home Immediately following the
meeting ln Oklahoma City.

Mr Oden will have on display this 
week end ln hla show room at the 
Oden Chevrolet Company the new 
194D Chevrolet line.

Lockney Farmer 
Hurt In Fall 
From Tower

John Jones, prominent fanner re 

siding west of Lockuey. suffered ae 

rloua injuries when he fell from a 

windmill tower Monday about noon.

Physicians at a Plainview sanita
rium. where he was taken for treat 
ment, said he suffered cheat Injuries 
»ltd a ptobable fracture of one leg.

It was believed by members of the 
family that he suffered from dlffi 
uesa, causing him to fall.

He la about 7b years old.

Mrs. G. L. Snod
grass Improved

Mr» O. L. Snodgrass, who under, 

went an operation in Lubbock about 
ten days ago, is thought to be much 
improved. Mr Snodgrass has been 
with bis wife all the time, and other 
relatives have been visiting her often 
since «be was carried to the hospital.

COLDS Cause Discomfort

A STITCH IN  T IM E  
SAVES N IN E

For quick relief 
from the misery 
of colds, take 888 
Liquid. Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops

666

4M MM M d i U i  
M il  tW NAT
URAL AMD ECO
NOMICAL V ft F 
by érinkiftft pmm- 
mmm I l f t l M  
Ww*i» l’ato Piato 
CoMiHy. T  •  ft ft • 
iMhHk l i t  la r

tote m BAB!

J water Por « U  
rn Drue Do 
•r G rò* •  f  F

Bakerwell Mineral 
Water Company, 

Mineral Wells, Texas

Y O U  A R E  L U C K Y . . .
if you do not need glasses NOW . But as the years roll by. 3 
people out of four either neeu or wear glasses. We make no claim 
that adequate lighting is a cure all for defective vision but com 
mon sense tolls everyone that it Is the cheapest and best protection 
avails bla.

To Help You With Your Lighting 
Needs, We O ffer:

(1) A  FBEE Over Night Trial ln your borne of any lamp of
your choice.

(2 ) A  limited group of I. E. 8. lamps and shades have been
REDUCED 26%.

(3) Exceptionally low terms of only 96c down and *1.00 a month
on A N T  I. E 8. lamp

TEXAS NEW MEXICO 
UTILITIES COMPANY

look at the greatly Increaaed »lie  
and luxury of this car with new 

longer wheelbase and stunning new 

" R o y a l  Clipper”  styling. ...And then 

you will know It’s the streamlined 

beauty leader of the low-price field 

and the binges/ value money can buy I

Tune Into gear with Chevrolet’s New 

Exclusive Vacuum-Power Shift. . . . 

Test Its matchless combination of 

power, acceleration, smoothness and 

economy... .  And then you will know 
It’s the best-driving, best-rldlng 
and best-performing low-priced carl

O n l y  C h e v r o l e t  g i v e »  s u c h  

h i g h  q u a l i t y  a t  s u c h  l o w  c o s t .  

. .  .  L o w  P r l e a e  . . . L o w  O p e r 

a t i n g  C o s t s  . .  .  L o w  U p k o o p .

N o other motor car can 
match its all-round valu«

, . , v W W * ' a ’
N IW  "R O Y A L  CUPPER” STYLING  e BIGGER IN S ID I A N D  OUTSIDE e NEW  FU LL-V IS IO N  BODIES BY FISHER 

NEW  EXCLUSIVE V A C U U M -PO W ER  SHIFT e "THE RIDE R O Y A L  "-Chevrolet'. Perfected Knee-Action Riding 

System* e SU PER -S ILEN T  V A L V I - IN - H E A D  E N G IN E  e A L L -S IL E N T  S Y N C R O -M E S H  T R A N S M IS S IO N  

Cherr e *  he. mere then IPS Impotent -«de™  ^eterea «o. *e~u. O. Lem n d  M— r D. Lu~  f

ODEN CHEVR0LETC01HPANY
Sales and Service Phone 4 Floydada, Texas
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S. M. U., Dallas.. 
Reaches 1,821 
Enrollment

With registration activity practi 
cally completed, enrollment at South 
ern Mi thodi.it University ha» reached 
a total of 1,821, R L  Brewer, regia 
trar, announced this week.

Thu figure compares with l,79t> 
of laat year and does not include 
student» of Dallas College, downtown 
extension of the University. More 
registrations are expected before 
close of enrollment period this week.

Sizeable gams in the school of 
arts and sciences, the graduate 
school., and the school of music more 
than offset a slight decline In at 
tendance of other departments.

The net total of students for the 
aholastic year, Including the down 
town extension of the University and 
summer school. Is expected to reach 
4,000

U. of Texas Is New 
Field For Prague 
Professor

Austin, October 11 One of some 
300 "scientific refugees" from Eu 
rope. Dr Ernest M Siegel, professor 
of eelctrlcal engineering from the 
University of Prsgue in erstwhile 
Chechoslovakia, has transferred his 
scene of operations to The University 
of Texas.

Bis experiments have made him 
one of Europe s leading contributor 3 
to radio theory, according to U n i
versity of Texas engineers, but he 
left his country “because radio de 
velopmenta there are military sec

Cutting Trees Will 
Decrease Squirrel 
Population

Whether the cutting of Urge trees 
Is detrimental to the atiuirrel crop of 
Texas will be detiimined by Regional 
Dame Bioligtsta who have started a 
squirrel and squirrel nest count In 
Robinson and Leon counties, where 
considerable logging is being started.

The total squirrel populations of 
these counties will be determined be
fore a large amount of timber is 
taken and another count will be 
made when the woods have been 
considerably thinned by the felling 
of Urge trees to be made into ties, 
crates, and boxes.

It is not definitely kuown whether 
the cutting Is detrimental or is an 
aid. It 1»  possible that the thinning 
of timber will Increase the available 
food supply for the little "nut eater»" 
or again It may be that too many 
suitable nesting sites are removed 
and the squirrel population will be 
hard hit. the department states 

•  •  e

Nineteen restoration areas have 
been set up by the State Oame De 
partment in the last three months for 
the purpose of increasing the quail.

duck, beaver, and muakrat population 
in Texas, it Is reported by the dtrec 
tor of wildlife restoration. Funds ob
tained usder the Ptttmau Robertson 
Act are being used. Project* which 
will be Introduced soon Include deer, 
turkey, geese, and antelope reetora 

tion.
e e e e

Persons bothered with bats luhsbl 
tatiilg attics, barns, ot sheds can get 
ltd of them by lighting the places 
these erie little animals inhabit, it 
has beeu found by Oame Managets 
ol the State Oame Department.

Student Opinion 
Bureau Is Opened 
State University

A  bureau of student opinion U 
being inaugurated at Southern 
Methodist University for the purpose 
of obtaining a cross section of stu 
dent thought on current Issues 
Weekly questions will be asked one 
hundred representative student* by 
seven reporters.

■ A  ---------

Mr and Mrs. B Hatley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lindsey Graham returned 
home last Wednesday from a two 
weeks vacation trip to Florida

I

TEXAS STATE FAIR
P a ia » .  O €*9 h t  7-22.

ROUND-TRIP
Excursion Fores ore 

Lowest in Years
*«o»os Limit Ticket*

,v ‘

Week-End Ticke«
t r jo *s  O M -w o y  first-ckiM for# H * *

m m .  -
Nn.it Tewsdoy followli^ ®T

For Tickets ond Details—

STYLE SHOPI
IS FAMOUS FOR Fj
W e’re  fam ous for good f a s h io n ^  J j  
p r ic e s ! So be sure about the succe« ,{ 
Fall w ard ro b e— choose it here! * *

Hanta Fe Ticke» 

Lient

or write—
XI Mr K B JOHNSON 

Ornerai Paaernie» t| r »‘ 
Amarillo Tesas

/

T U B  A rZ 7  f i

At the University he Is employed 
as a part time instructor in the Col 
leg* of Engineering where he la com 
pletlng a technical book on radio an
tennae. his specialty. He plana to 
stay m this country since there are 
more opportunities here for export

ation with superior equipment.

FO RD  CARS FOR 1940

STATEM ENT OF THE OWNER. 
SH IP M ANAGEM ENT, C1RCULA  
TION. ETC . REQUIRED BY THE  
ACT 01
AUGUST 24. ISIS.

Of The Floyd County Plainsman 
published weekly at Floydada, State 
of Texas, for October l. 103S.
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF FLOYD, m.

Before me. a Notary Public in and 
for the State and county aforeaaid. 
p e rso n -.a p p e a re d  M. B- Cava 
naugh. who. having been duly sworn 
according to law, depoeee and say» 
that ha Is the Publisher of the Floyd 
County Plainsman and that the fol 
lowing m, to the beat of his kaowl 
edge and belief, a true statement of 
the ownership, management (and If 
g dally paper, the circulation), etc., 
of the aforeaaid publication for the 
date shown m the above caption, re 
q Hired by the Act of August Si, IP IS, 
embodied in section ltd. Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the re 
verse of this form, to wit.

L  That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business manager, are 
M. B. Cavanaugh, Floydada, Texas.

R That the owners are (G ive  
name* and address« » of individual 
owners, or If a corporation, give tu  
name and the names and addressee of 
stockholders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of the total amount of 
•lock.) M B. Cavanaugh.

A That the knowu bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold 
a n  owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, mort 
gages, or other securities are ( I f  
there are none, so state.) None.

A That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of tho own 
era, and socuxlty holders, if any. con 
tain not only the Hat of stockholders 
and security holders as they appear 
Upon the boohs of the company but 
also. In caaes where the stockholder 
or security holder appears upon the 
books of the company ss trustee or 
in any other fiduciary relation, the 
name of the person or corporation 
for whom such trustee is acting, is 
given, also that the said two para 
graphs contain statements embrac 
ing a ffian ts  full knowledge and be 
Uef as to the clrcnnuteness and con 
ditloos under which stockholders and 
security holders who do not appear 
upon the books of the company ss 
trustees, hold stock and securities in 
g  capacity other than that of a bona 
fide owner, and this affiant has no 
reasou to believe that any other per 
son, »morlstinn or corporation ha» 
any Interest direct or Indirect in the 
said Mock, bonds, or other securities . 
than as so Mated by him. I

M. B. C A V A N A U G H . Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this l«th  day of September, 1939 
(Seal) L O LA  C A V A N A U G H , 
Notary Public, Floyd County. Texas.

on expiree June 1, 1941.
— ■ ■■■-#-------------

Let 0 «  vane ugh do your Printing

22 important improvements, added to fundamental Ford features, 

represent the most advanced engineering in the lou-price field

w ,  AT do the Ford enrt for 1<M0 offer to match their
brilliant new beauty? New comfort, convenience, quiet,
•afety and the roomiest, richest interiors ever detigned 
for a Ford car.

They have a host of intcrctting new features. Finder- 
T ip Gearshift on the steering post. An improved trans
mission, unusually easy to shift. New Controlled 
\cntilation. Improved shock absorbers. Softer springs, 
improved spring suspension and a new ride-stabilizer.*

A  combination of new features makes the new cars 
quieter in operation. They have big, powerful hydraulic 
brakes. They have new Sealed-IWam Headlamps that 
are safer, stronger and stay bright longer. They have 
the famous Ford V-8 engine (85 hp in the De I.uxe 
Ford. Choice of 85 or 60 hp in the Ford) — which blends 
8-«ylinder smoothness with economy.

You’ve never seen cars with so much performance, 
style and comfort at such a low price. Get 
acquainted. Yom'll enjoy the experience!

22 IMPORTANT FORD FEATURES
fO *  COMFORT — M ow room inside. New Con- 
trolled N'rntdstion. N «v  (onion bsr ride-stabilizer.* 
Improved spring suspension.* Seif-seeling .hock 
absorbs is. Two-way adjustable driver's seat. New, 
type resilient front test basks. New "Hosting. 
Edge" Seat Cushions.

f ° *  CONVENIENCE— New Finger-Tip Cesrsh.ft, 
Engine more accessible. Two-spoke steering wheel.

FO» SAFETY — Sealed Ream Headlamps. i>u*l 
windshield wipers at base of windshield. larger 
battery. Battery Condition Indicator on all models.

FOE SILENCE — Improved soundproofing. "Easy- 
shift transmission. Curved disc wheels. Improvsd 
drums for big Ford hydraulic brakes.

FOI *TYLE —New esterior beauty. New interior
lusury. New instrument panel. . . .  .

* * 1  h p  o n ly

M O I I  THAN I v t t
" ™ *  QUALITY CAI  IN THI I O W P I I C I  M H O "

ON D I S P L A Y  AT Y O U R  O E A L E R ' S - H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R  NEW  F O R D  V-8 

C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S .  N E W  M E R C U R Y  S A N D  NEW  L IN C O L N - Z E P H Y R  V-12

Bishop Motor Company
Authorized Ford Dealer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barker Brothers Buildi

¿4» Í T ¡ ^
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Exciting Group! 
DRESS FROCKS

Find your “ b e s t”  Fall frock here! 
bustles, p e rt peplum s, sleekly shirred 
Bengalines, new  mossy crepes, black, 
c ru shed  g rap e , moss green and teal blue.

Priced at S?.S5

¡ L ¿ -
W  7
M l  y

Fa

New Fall Dresses S5.SS

Rich Suedel
Dressy pooch. •Hjjjjjjl
Black new colors. ?ium~ j

Suede
Gloves
S1.00

Colera to match 
your bag' Clísale a. 
new costume type*

S T Y L E
S H O P P E

“Always Showing Neweet
Thing» Ft ret"

Mrs. Molli* A  Mortone. 
P le a *  IT

$1.00, ju

Je
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